
'NEW HERBICIDES

INTRODUCTION

It is proposed in this short review of new herb -
icides to deal briefly only with a selected range of :
herbicides which are now available commercially or for
experimental purposes. They include a number of chemicals
which, though not new, have become well known in Australia
only since the Australian Weed Contról Conference in 1954.
The main emphasis will be placed on their selective properties
and to their selective uses which have been applied Or may be
applicable in Australia. Where thought desirable some
attention will be given to their mode of action on plants.
It is not possible in the limited time available to give any
but the slightest attention to the different 'formulations
available.

In Appendix 1 of this paper the herbicide's are
listed together with their structural formulae and abbrev-
iated names.

Material for this review has been collected from
many sources but primarily from various volumes of Weed. or
Weed Control Conference Proceedings and Research Reports
from U.S.A., Canada, England and New Zealand; the 'American
journal "Weeds" and from various Australian sources. 'Other'
published sources will have been referred to in "Weed ''

Abstracts ". The reviews of Crafts in Advances in Pest
Control Research,` Volume 1 (1957) and Woodford et `al' in
Annual Review of Plant Physiology ,Volume 9 '097) have been
helpful.

PHENOXY'HERBICIDES

4 -CPA has gained prominence becausé of -its report-
ed success against bracken,' one of the *ride s' riot'or ouslÿ
hard to kill weeds.

#C.S.I.R.O. Division of Plant Industry, Canberra.



The propionic derivative, MCPP, was shown to be
effective against the 2,4 -D- resistant cleavers (Galium
aparine), a weed of cereal crops in Englánd. Both MCPP and
2,4,5 -TP are quite effective against troublesome caryophyll-
aceous weeds. In Australia., these herbicides may find a
use against such weeds in fawns. 2,4,.5 -TP does not appear
to have any special advantage over 2,4,5 -T in attacks on
woody plants but it has been used in America against a big
range of water weeds with considerable success. In Bermuda
it is recommended for the killing of Oxalis martiana and
experiments in South Australia have shown some promise'in
dealing with soursob.(Oxalis 222- caprae).

The most important of the newer:. ;phenoJy,;herbicides
would appear to be the phenoxybutyrics, .

e'apec.iahly 2,:4 -DB.

The use of 2,4 -DB against dicotyledonous`'weeds.in seedling.
lucerne , appear-s to be. assured. MCPB may have a limited
place in the control -of broad- leaved weeds in peas and both
MCPB and 2,4 -DB may be useful in the control of weeds during
clover establishment ,when sown alone or when undersown in
cereal crops.

A disadvantage of the butyrics over the acetic
compounds is that, generally, higher quantities (say -1 z to 2
times) are necessary to kill weeds susceptible to the acetic
compounds. Crucifers are substantially more resistant. On
the other hand, some weeds e.g. Polygonaceae may be more
satisfactorily dealt with. The death of plants is often
very slow, but this need not be .a disadvantage so long as

growth of the weeds is stopped.

The selective action .of.the butyrics is almost
certainly not so simple as just a breakdown of the butyric
compound in susceptible plants to the toxic acetic deriv-
atives. ..

Different penetration and, absorption properties
are likely to be important. Resistant plants do often show
drooping .effects within a day or two of spraying. It is
evident ..that, .:2,4 -DB and MCPB disappear reasonably quickly
from at least the : tops of resistant plants and there is some
evidence that 2,4 -DB may even stimulate growth of lucerne...,
Quite interesting is the observation made in England that
lucerne is more tolerant to low rates of 2,4 -DB at the first
trifoliolate leaf stage than,at the second leaf stage. .

Somewhat similar observations have been made with low rates
of 2,.4 -D. The sodium (or potassium) salt. of 2,4 -DB appears
to be most satisfactory in lucerne...

SODIUM.. MONO.CHLOROACETATF (SODIUM MCA_)

This chemical, described as a contact herbicide,
was first used in England against cleavers in cereal crops.
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In Australia it may find a place in the control of certain
broad - leaved weeds in cruciferous crops. The selectivity
of the compound is at present difficult to assess e.g. some:..
cruciferous vegetable crops are susceptible, others not.

SODIUM DICHLOROPROPIONATE (SÒDIUM.292 -DPA9 'DALAPON')

Sodium 2,2 -DPA was developed primarily as a grass
killer and in this field is competitive with TCA.' Its main
advantage over TCA would seem to be that it is not `so depend-
ent on soil moisture after application. While 2,2 -DPA:l .is

absorbed by leaves and,at least under certain conditions;;,
easily translocated, TCA is absorbed by roots only. Though
most well known as a grass killer many dicotyledons - e..g.,
some clovers and crucifers are adversely affected by 2,2 -DPA
even at low rates.

The idea of chemically removing natural vegetation
(usually mainly grasses) before sowing of pastures either
with or without cultivation, developed in the North - Eastern.
U.S.A. especially with the use of TCA, has been extended,
notably in New Zealand, since the introduction of 2,2-DPA.
Combinations of 2,2-DPA and amino- triazole have also been
used for this purpose. 2,2 -DPA may also beused.to kill

in seedling and mature lucerne. The persistence of.
2,2 -DPA in soil is relatively short but probably depends on
moisture conditions.

2,2-DPA may have mutagenic effects . on plants.
Such effects can be inherited as demonstrated, for.,dxample,
in experiments on four generations of wheat originally'
planted on 2,2 -DPA- treated soil. 2,2 -DPA has been reported
to _ affect pantothenate synthesis. Since pantothenic acid
is a constituent of coenzyme A, the herbicide may affect
many enzymic processes.

AMINO- TRIAZOLE jAMITROL )

The first published account of the phytotoxic
properties of this interesting compound which was first
synthesised late last century appeared in 1953 when in pre -
emergence treatments it was shown to be toxic to a .number
of annual weeds. At about the same time it was being tried
as a cotton defoliant when it was noticed to . inhibit regrowth.
It was first developed as a killer of hard to kill perennials,
especially Cirsium arvense, Agropyron, nut grass, Johnson
grass and Cynodon. It was also shown to be effective against
some woody species though many of these were resistant. Its
selective advantage in oats, cucurbits, maize and beans was
also noted.
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Post- emergent applications are to be preferred to
pre - emergent applications which may often be quite ineffective.
Amitrol appears to be strongly adsorbed by soils with high
cation = exchange capacities and microbial breakdown has been
observed. Its residual effect is usually short.

Amitrol has been used r`slicë'essfully in control of
weeds of irrigation ditches and in control of weeds in
orchards and vineyards. It is also showing promise in the ...

control of bulbous Oxalis spp. Its use in clearing land of
vegetation in combination with 2,2 -DPA has already been
mentioned. Synergistic effects in such mixtures have been
noted. It-is used also in combination with ammonium
thiooyanate and better kills of some weeds have been obtained

with amitrol alone. Perhaps ammonium = thiocyánate
improves penetration through plant membrane.

'Though it is accepted that, in general,'dicotyled-
ons are more susceptible to the action of amitrol than
monocotyledons, no attempt has yet been made to determine
its effect on a big range of annuals at low rates. Work
done -by C. S. I. R. O. has shown that it may be used to advantage
against thistles (Onopordum) in young perennial grass and the
suggestion is made here that this kind of use could perhaps
be extended.

Amitrol, after absorption by leaves, is easily
translocated, probably as a complex with glucose and /or other
substances. It is, however, not particularly toxic to many
species. Its most easily noticed effects is the bleaching,
sometimes complete whitening of leaves. In dicotyledons
this is first noticed on new leaves, in grasses on expanding
parts of leaves already present at the time of spraying. In
susceptible plants this is followed by necrosis of both older
and younger parts and eventually death. Greater production
of anthocyanins is also evident in some amitrol-treated plants.
In perennials the compound apparently remains in :the .tissues ...:-
for long periods as the symptoms already described may appear
again and again in regrowth. Probably most important in its
general toxic effects is the suggestion that it upsets normal
purine metabolism with consequent effects on the development
of riboflavin, flavoproteins and nucleoproteins. The factors
responsible for its effects . on plant pigments are not well
understood. It may be able in plants to chelate metals which
are essential parts of certain enzymes e.g. catalase and of
chlorophyll itself. It has :._,b.een_= rep.órted to upset the form -
ation` of chloroplasts themselves. : Its ability to increase
anthocyain production is probably related to its affinity for
glucose.:::
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SUBSTITUTED UREAS

In general, the substituted-ureas are highly
phytotoxic, though the toxicity to different species varies
considerably. They are known to affect processes in the
primary stages of photosynthesis. Diuron is probably the
most toxic and those compounds whose`" molecules contain no
chlorine - viz. fenuron and probably OMU, the least toxic.
Neburon is the most selective. These compounds, apart from
contact leaf burn, exert- their effects through absorption by
plant roots. High soil moisture is necessary for' maximum
effectiveness and for this reason their use in Australia'`
would appear to be mainly limited to irrigation area's and to
areas of heavy rainfall. Soil properties are very important.
All, or derivatives of them, are absorbed-more strongly by
soils of high organic matter and /or clay content (with cor-
responding high cation exchange capacity) than by soils in
which these values are low. Microbial breakdown is quite .

important and is enhanced by moist conditions. Residual
effects, especially from high rates, may be quite long.

Mbvement through the soil is limited by the degree
to which they, or their products are held by soil colloids
and also by their solubility. Solubility in water varies
from over 2000 p'.p.m. in the case of fenuron. to less than
5 p.p.m. in the case of neburon. Diuron, because of lower
solubility (40 p.p.m.) and stronger absorptive..capac:ity is
much less readily leached than monuron (solubility 230 p.p.m.).
Presumably because of its very low solubility moisture
relationships are much more important in the case of neburonr
than the other compounds.

Partly because of the tendency for appreciable
quantities of the ureas to remain in the surface layers of
the soil, they are, in general, more effective against::
seedlings than mature plants, though there is great variation
between species and also the compound used. They are not
particularly effective against hard to kill perennial weeds.
On the other hand, -many woody species and some kinds of fruit.-
trees, more especially pome and stone fruits, maybe severely
affected. It is probable that those woody species with
appreciable numbers of active roots in the surface layers of
soil are the most likely to suffer - damage. In using these
compounds their long residual effect and possible danger to
trees whose roots may absorb the chemicals must always -be
remembered.

Fenuron is used in America, especially in'apellet-
ted form, against a number of woody plants. Individual
application is the method practised. Fenuron is favoured
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because it gives a quicker initial kill than the other forms,
probably because of its high solubility enabling it to reach
more roots sooner. Neighbouring undergrowth is largely
unaffected.

The principal selective uses of monuron and . diuron .
would, appear to be in pre- emergent: use in asparagus culture
and .sugar. cane and in weed control in citrus and vines.
Diuron has been used succ.essful.ly for pre- emergent control of .
weeds in cotton in America and also for control of grasses'.
and other weeds in luc erné ,when; applied during the dormant
season. In Europe, a mixture of OMU and the carbamate,
BiPC, is used in pre - emergent control of weeds in. certain
vegetable: crops -, e..g. carrots and beet. 'The advantage of
using this or similar mixtures is that a wider range of weed`
species are killed than with the substituted ureas alone.

Nebúron: appears to have a definite place in post-
emergent sprays, directed where possible,: in strawberries
and tomatoes and for weed control in a big range of garden
flowers and ornamental shrubs. It has been used in America
in pre-emergent and early post- emergent control of weeds in
lucerne. It has a possible use against.caryophyllaceous
weeds and. Oxalis corniculata in lawns with little damage to .

grasses and clovers. 'In experiments near Canberra tops of.
Oxalis cornIculata were killed in, a. subterranean clover
pasture with no apparent damage to the clover. An import-
ant disadvantage of neburon, in addition to its requirement.:.
for moisture, is that it is not particularly effective
against grasses. A stimulating effect of neburon on soursob
has been observed in South Australia in the season following
application.

8- TRIAZINES

In many respects this group of herbicides. shows
similarities to the substituted ureas.. Like the ureas these
compounds affect the primary stages1 of photosynthesis. - Of
the wide range of compounds in this series. - and here a

few of them are mentioned - 'simazine is the most well known.
Solubility of the chloroalkylaminotriazines is low even.:..
compared with the ureas.- viz - simazine 5 p.p.m., propaz.ine
9 p.p.m., trietaz ine. 20 p.p.m. and atrazine 70 p.p.m. The..

methoxy compounds are much more soluble - e.g. methoxyprop-
azine 750 p.p.m.

The triazines are absorbed by soil colloids and
have long residual effects, but these are presumably less
in the case of the more soluble compounds. They have a
special selectivity which varies considerably between
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compounds. Maize. is especially resistant. to the.. effects :of,
the chlorotriazines and it has..been shown that'enzymes within
the plant are capable of.'breaking down simazine and atrazine
to metabolïsable compounds. On the other. hand, maize is .

susceptible to'the effects of Methoxypropazine and it has
been suggested that some plants. sensitive to the chloro com-
pounds may be insensitive to the methoxy compounds,.

. .

It has been stated that simazine and.pre.sumably,
by inference, other similar compounds are probably not .

affected by soil microbes. If this is really so, this is
an important difference from,the substituted ureas.

The less soluble triazines are absorbed.by roots.
only. There is some leaf absorption of.atrazine and much
more of methoxypropazine. In view of the importance of.
root..absorption :reasonable moisture. status of the soil is
necessary for. the desired. herbicidal action.

. A large group of annuals are killed. almost always
in the seedling stage, by these compounds. They are, how-
ever, not particularly effective against the worst perennial
weeds.

..Simazine has been used with success for pre -
emergent control-of weeds in maize and sugar cane and may. .:

be used for w eedcontrol in a number of ornamentals and in
vines. and some-fruit.trees. Much more work is required to
determine, the tolerance of these latter'. species.. Tolerance.,
as to the:ureas, probably depends on the kind of root system
of woody plants, those with shallower root systems being
more likely to be affected. Atrazine is used for control
of weeds in maize also. Propazine appears to be useful in
pre - emergent control of weeds in carrots and sorghum..
Trietazine:is much: less dangerous and may be .used on a wider
range. of.. crops including peas, beans and strawberries, but
it is'possibl.e that weed control. by this compound is not.so
effective.

No selective uses for the methoxy còmpounds have
yet been developed.

ACETAMIDES . CARBAMATES THIOCARBAMATES and DITHIOCARBAIJIATES

There is little point in treating the various
compounds in this group separately, though some. reference:
will be made to individual compounds where thought necessary.
Ín general, this group which is especially suitable for pre -
emergent use in control of surface.- germinating annual weeds
and, in Australia mainly in vegetable growing areas,.affecta.
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grassy: weeds much more than dicotyledons. Among the
dicotyledons the family Polygonaceae appears to be more
susceptible than other families. These compounds are
generally quite unsuitable for post- emergent use.

It has been noted that' the acetamides are markedly
ineffective against crucifers. Oié of the breakdown products
of CDAA suggested is monochloroacetic acid - and it has been
noted earlier that the sodium salt of this compound has been

for selective control of weeds . in some cruciferous crops.'

CIPC has been widely testedin Australia and has
proved useful in weed control in onions. But soil properties,
and conditions of moisture and temperature are very important.
The carbamates are often very volatile and', this 'property may
be greatly affected by conditions in the soil. Generally
these compounds are safer to use in heavier soils. In pre..

emergent control with these substances deeper placément of
crop seed may often be.important. The carbamates are known
to affect the primary stages of photosynthesis and various
enzyme reactions.

The recently developed barban,, one .of the many
compounds developed for use against wild oats, a weed of much ,

greater importance in the Northern Hemisphere than here,
appears to be remarkably selective. It is designed for
early post - emergent use and in experiments against a large
number of plant seedlings from many families: the only suscept-
ible plants were wild and cultivated oats, Polygonum and
Portulaca. The thiocarbamate, Avadex, another compound
developed against wild oats, especially in Canada, is, at
present, being tested in Australia.

The dithiocarbamate, SMDC or Vapam is unlike the
other herbicides in this group in that its main use is as a
soil fumigant applied at very high rates. In the presence
of water which is necessary for its action the highly toxic
compound methyl isothiocyanate is freed. Soil sterilisation
is only temporary. Its most important use in weed control
would appear to be in small areas - gardens and nurseries -
to eliminate bulbous Oxalis species and nut grass.

CHLORO- SUBSTITUTED AROMATIC ACIDS

These two compounds, TBA and fenac, are interesting
because of their very slow action and long residual effects.
Both of these compounds produce growth - regulator type responses
in plants and have been developed to'kill hard to kill peren-
nials. An important difference between the two compounds is
that TBA may be absorbed by leaves and translocated to the
roots, while fenac is absorbed by roots only.
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The exploration of selectivity of TBA and fenac
at low rates would seem to be important. TBA at low rates
is apparently safe to use in some cereals over a range of
growth stages. A mixture of TBA and MCPA has been develop-
ed in England for weed control (especially of cleavers) in
cereal crops and has been tried with varying degrees of
success against other weeds elsewhere.

With pre - emergent applications of fenac promising
grass and broad - leaved weed control has been obtained in
maize and asparagus. Certain perennial grasses have shown
a relatively high tolerance to fenac at rates which are very
toxic to many weed species.

OTHER SUBSTITUTED BENZOIC ACIDS

Of the many new pre- emergent chemicals developed
amiben and dinoben are interesting in that they appear more
easily to control a wider range of dicotyledonous weeds than
the acetamide and c arbamate group. This may, however, be a
disadvantage in that more crops may be susceptible. Early
experiments have shown that flax is very tolerant. These
compounds have shown promise in the control of weeds in peas
and beans.

QUATERNARY AMMONIUM COMPOUND

This new compound, diquat, is interesting because
of its desiccating and quick killing properties and complete
lack of residual effect. Against this its disadvantages are
poor penetration and translocation. In its killing proper
ties, which are related to its reduction within plant tissues,
it appears to be similar to sodium chlorate, but it is effect-
ive at much lower concentrations. It is much more effective
against annuals than perennials. Since it has been shown
that a number of annuals are susceptible to it at very low
rates, it is important to explore the possible selective use
of this compound. It may find a place in the chemical
ploughing technique already referred to, although its poor
effect on perennials is a disadvantage in this respect.

CONCLUSION

It is hoped that this review has stimulated greater .

interest in some of the newer herbicides. The suggestion is
made here that a most important step in future evaluation
should be the preparation of selectivity spectra for Australian
weeds and crops, especially of those weedicides which can be
used as post - emergent sprays.



APPENDIX 1.

STRUCTURAL AND ABBRËVI.4TÈD NAMES:

OF SOME MORE RECENT HERBICIDES

A. Phenoxy Herbicides.

1. 4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (4CPA)

o CHz GooN

2. dl-2- (L}-chloro-2 methylphenoxy) propionic aeid (MOPP)

GHi

a-CH-Cooy

r\ICHj
Ce

3. 2 - (2,4,5 - trichlorophenoxy)
ÇHa

o -bi-C 001-1

/ \ Ce

/DI
ce,

propionic acid (245TP)

4. 4 (2,4 dichloropherioxy) butyric acid (24DB)

O- G Hl - C - Cftz-: C.n O i-1
Cf-

C,e...

5. (4- chloro - 2 methyl phenoxy) butyric acid (MCPB)

o CNt_Gil GH- C001-1/\
I

3

C-6



2 (ii)

B. Sálts. of Chloro-substituted-Aliphatié;c ids .:_

1. Sódüim lmonoçh
.. ` __._- ..: .. ..... _.. .. .. . .. ... . _ _....._ .... ..._..

.
. ... ... . _

oroáceaate (SodiurnMCA-)

H C çóon, -.-
/-

Sodium 2,2 dichloropropionate (Sodium 22DPA,'Dalapon')

C2

cf./3-Ç-Có0N61,.

C. s-Triazole

1. '3-amino - 1,2,4 triazole (amitrol)

D. Substituted Ureas

R,

H'

GFj3.
-C- N

1. N-(phenyl) - N',N' dimethylurea (fenuron)

CH3

2. N-(4, chlorophenyl) - N',n' dimethylurea (monuron,CNN)

P.I 12.1 = CH3
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3. N - (3,4 dichlorophenyl) - N'.,N' dimsthylurea
'(diuron, DCMU).c. z 3

- (3,4 dichlorophenyl) - N'-butyl - N'-methylurea
(neburon)

= )C2 = C1-13 (CHI)),

N - (cycló octyl) - N', N' dimethylurea (OIviU)

f¡

E. s - Triazinés

(a) OhloroalkYlaminotriazines ..

N /..4

n

1-14

I

l N

C f13

1. 2 - chloro - 4,6 - bis (ethylamino) - s - triazine
(simazine)

R1. r: R2

2. 2 - chloro - 4,6 - bis (isopropylamino)

= cx3. cx. cx3

- triazine
(pròpazine)
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çhloro - 4, diethÿlamiño - 6, ethyiamino -
s - triazine (trietazine)

R (02H5)2 R2 = 02H5,

- chloro - la.pethylamino - 6,isopropylamino -
s triazine (atrazine)

2H5 R2 01-13. CH. CH3.

(b) Methoxyalkylaminotriazines

OC-N3

Ni . N
i I

- - C C - N

1. 2 - methoxy - 4,6 bis (isopropylamino) - s.- triazine
.(métYiò.xyprogazirie )

Ri = R2 CH3. CH, CH3..

F. Acetamides Cárbamates Thiocarbamates and Dithiocarbamates

(a) Acetamides

r

(2 R3

1. 2 - chloro - N,N - diallylácetamide (CDAA)

Ri a R2 = CH2 CH s CH2 R3 = C1CH2

-Carbamates

-C-0--KZ
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1. isopropyl - N - (3, chlorophenyl), cárbamate.: (CIPC.).

=
\/jC z, 1-13 . C H, C H 3:

2. butinyl - N - (3,5 dichlorophenyl) carbamate (BiPC)

(2'.2
C4Msr

3. L1.-chloro-2 butinyl - N

(C )

( chlorophenyl) carbamate
(barban)

= C !-a C : C C Na a

Thiocarbamates

R
1. ethyl - N,N dipropylthiocarbamate (EPTC)

R1 R2 = CH3. CH2. CH2 R3 .= C2H5

2. 2,3-dichloroallyl - N,N di-isopropylthiocarbamate
('Avadex')

R3 = CH2.00I:CHC1R1 = R2 = CH3.CH.CH3

). Dithiocarbamate

R
1 N, 9.

N-C -S -R3/
22

1. 2 - chloroallyldiethyldithiocarbamate (ODEC)

Ri = R2 = C2H5 R3 = CH2. CC 1. CH2

2. Sodium methyldithiocarbamate (SMDC, 'Vapam')

Ri = CH &2 = H R3 = Na 2H20.
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G. Chloró-substituted Aromatic Acids.

2,3,6 trichlorobenzoic acid (2,3,6 TBA)
C.0(314

Ce60e,_
.

2. 2,3,6 trichloropheñylacetic acid :(feriac)

C1-1.7,00HG

CZI/ Ce,

H. Other Substituted Benzoic Acids

1. 2,5 dichloro 3- nitrobenzoic acid ( din.ober.')

COON

Ce
Ce /NO

2. 2,5 dichloro 3.- aminobenzoic acid ( amiben )
C00H

I. Quaternary Ammonium Compound.

1. 1 s 1 ' ethylene - 2:2' dipyridilium dibromide '(d quat ).

\
Ha( -r-:

8r~


